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SUMMARY 
Fli 5:",ht t e sts of an A- 2GB airplane have been conducted 
to det e rmine the change s in maxi nlU7l. speed , as affected by 
ch un~.:e 3 in carburetor ram and aerodynamic refinement of 
the nacelles , resultinr; from the add it l on of sealed spinners 
and modi fica t ion of the ch&rge a il' system, cowling, and 
nacelle afterbodies . The chan 2:;es in nacelle drag resultlrg 
from these modifications were ~easured independently by 
means of a revolv ing wake survey rake behind the nacelle 
and boundary layer rakes on the cowling , and provide a 
quantitative check of the speed measurements as well as a 
me ans of analyzing the components of nacelle arag. 
The . highest carburetor ram , equivalent to an increase 
of 1600 feet ~n the hi8h blower critical altitude and' 
8 miles per hour in top speed ove r the production con-
fi Guration , was obtained with the combination of sealed 
spinner s , Nr1CA e l bows , a1ld any of the three inle ts te sted. 
The optimum confic: uratt'on for use without spinners was 
tha t with the NAGA inl ets and elbows . This configuration 
showed an improvement in ram equivalent to 1200 feet in 
critical altitude and 6 mil~ s per hour in maximum speed 
over the production configuration . 
The sealing of the splnner r ear bulkheads caused a. 
furthBr tncrease in maximum spee d of 1j. miles per hoUr 
t h rough aerodynamic refinement . The substitution of 
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modified. nace lle afterbodie s, . de s igne d to reduce the 
pressure drag of the nacelle , · produced no s peed change s 
in the s p inner-on configuratl on but appc:;arG d to cause an 
:i.nc~('eDSG of 2 'miles per hour 111 the .s~inner-off configuration . 
Analysts of the nacelle drag with the G.id of the 
r Gv ol vlng 'fITake survey ral{e indic o. ted t hat wi th nominally 
close d cowl. flaps and spinners off t he total dr ag of the 
t wo nace lles is over 30 perc&nt of the total a irplane drag . 
The external nac01 1c dr ag a lone i s over 20 per c ent of 
the total air plane dr ag and is comp osed about 25 perc ent 
of cowline drag and 75 perc cm t of afte rbody drag . Unde r 
the condit ions of the t o sts the afterbody drag was found 
to v ar y only wi t h the coolinG GJ' ElS , and the cowl ing dr ag 
to vary only wi th the cowling inlet -ve locity ratio , 
indopcmdently of the use of sp:l.nners oxce9 t a s they affe cted 
the co o l ing dr ag or inlet -veloci ty ratio . Wi th spinn er 
off onl y about 50 percent of a [ .iven increase in c ooling 
dr ag a ppear e d a s an incre ase in total nacelle drat:; be cause 
of the accompanyine reduction of the afterbody and co~ling 
~rags • 
Although the nac e lle drag is a lar ge l)Ortion of the 
tot al airplane drac , the ex t ernal n a ce l le drag coefficient 
of 8.i)out 0 .07 base d on f ron tal area is reasonab ly . low. 
It is,indicat e d tha t attenti on should be d ire c te d not 
only ·tbward i mproving nac e lle for Tn , but also towar d engine 
or air p l a ne de si~ns which r~duce or ~ liminate nac~lles. 
Suggestions f o r probable increa ses in the crItical 
altitude and speed of t he A-26B airplane through minor 
d~ign cha n ges to the charge-air i nduction system were 
made on the basj.s of prel iminary fli ght tests of an 
A-26B airplane at the Lan gley Laboratory. The Air 
Ma teriel Command, Army Air Force s , then requested the 
NAC A to evalua t e th.e effect on performance of these 
rec omme nd a tions and other modificati cns to the cowling 
and allied nacelle components. 
r)":wo 0:) j e cti va s were s ouCh t; bet termsn t at· carbure tor 
ram a.nd aerodynamic r e fi :1ement of the n a c e lIe . I]'he lower 
lip of t he carburetor - a ir inl e t and the e lbow at t h e 
carbur e tor entry wer e altered in an endeavor to i mprove 
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the ram. Drag cle~n-up was attempted by sealing the 
spinner rear bulkhe a ds and a ddin g elongated nacelle after-
bodies. A speci21 ~evolving momentum survey rake behind 
the left engine nace::e was used to facili tate the measure-
ment of thE' drar cbao r es caused by the modlfications. 
ConcurrentJ,y, the Douglas Aircraft Company designed 
and supplied another carburetor -air inlet for evaluation. 
Pre~.im :~ na)"'y tes~ !.'e~uJ.ts a s necessaJ:"Y for prompt 
revis ion of the C&:::,01"u·C"':.r):':"·8lr sy;.d;8m we!:'E' made a.vailable 
to the Ai:" rr.e.::;c r J,eJ. 1-;C"'uJ r.!." n(l durIn g the course of the 
lnvest:l ga ti :::-n . }:n';:;' l '.c.Ct! >. ,::,~~ein arE" the complete results 
of flight mea3n' o:ne ITl:~1 of 'che effe cts on s peed and critical 
altitude of the mOGincati oi:S tested, along witb a 
discussion and corr plation of nacelle drag measurements 
by means of momentum surveys . . 
AIRPLA~'JE 
Per tinent d e tails of tho production a i r plane as 
ins trnm6nt .... d f or f'l iG-h t t e st are a s follows: 
1. Douglas attack b omher, model .h.- 26B , AAF 
No. 43-222 8 0. 
2. Gross w8ight at take - off including 925 gallons 
of Casoline , 30 , 200 'pounds . 
3. Engine s; bvo Pratt and i'Jl1i t ney R-2800-27, military 
rating 1 600 brake hors e powor in high blower at 2700 rpm 
and 47 inche s of (f¥ rcury manifo ld pre ssure; wi th tor que 
nOSGS for pmlar measureme n t and jet Gxhaust stack s 
Si ain8Sed from adjacen t cylinders . 
4 . Prope lle r s; tVif O, t r:,r ee - blade Hamil ton Stan d ard, 
12 f ,;c, t, 7 inche s dian.ctcr; blade dravving No . 6359A-18; 
ge ar ratio 0 . 5 :1. 
5 . Superchar gers; t 'iJ O sp::; e d, sing le stac;e , gear 
driven ; gear ratios; low, 7 . 6 :1 ; high 9 . 9 :1. 
6 . 'Ving s pan , 70 fe e t; wing ar e a , 540 square feet . 
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Gener Et l view s of t h e p r oduc tion A- 2 6B alr p J ane 13. 8 
f lov-rn '01"'8 sho ~!Ii in ' !~ isur Ei ~ . ' Add 1 t ional ext e rna l, deta .1:1s' 
"th a t were added 'for f lj gh t ' t e s t in al l confiCL:lr s t :1. tis 
wer e ,as' 1'01 10 "l S ~ ' , 
'I. Ai rspe'e:d boom on righ t - wing t i p , fi ,'jur e l ( b ) . 
2 . Tot.al pressure sour ce s on f or vv ardmost mac111.ne 
Bun :y.'tounta'd on ' f u s e l ag e , f' i gure ' 1 ( c ) • 
'5. Revo l v i n g moment um s urvey r ake i n st al led o€.:hind 
t ht l eft e5g i n e n a ce llo , fi ~ur e l(c) . 
~_ . 'Low- lag free a i r t eI:1pe r a ture l.U1 i t mO'lmt 8d on, the 
under s ur fl.1 ce of the ' riGht win g )) o.ne l , figur e l( a ) . 
5 . Dope d ' fab r lc -S(~ o.l s ove r anllm..uu tion ej e c ti on s l ots , 
crac k s , and holes . No s moo t hi ng or f a i rinG of rrnlch or 
lrre ~ulnr p art s was att e l '{) t e d . 
The aJr --)lane s tl.rf a ce s ljlG Y'e fr e e 0 :1:' c;r sB..'J e and du st 
j ust ~or i or -Co a l l t e st fli ,~ ~ l ]t s . 
I IJSTRmmlTTAT I OTT 
Sp8 c i a l ins t rume nts i nst alle d fo~_ the suh j c ct t e s t s 
includ e d synch r onize d H!~C j, pre s sur e ~~ec()rders t o 1'1'1e a8Ure 
air SPee d , a lt i tude , ma n i f old p r essures , t or quem0 t e r 
pres sure s, c arbu r e t or me t e ring pr ess ures , -and cow1 i n g , 
e ' g in8 comp ar t .EE:;n t , un d ca.:cburetor s c oop l)r es su.r e s; 
r e c ordinG r e v o l u tion c ounter s for engin e r pm ; mu l t ip le 
rec ording manome t e r s, an d a l 2 - un i t 1,~ i l ler g& l vanome t e r 
f or t he s tat ic and to t al pre ssur e s and t empe r atures in t h e 
wake o f the l e f t e ngi n e nace l l e . 
Fr e e a ir t ompe r a ture s wer e me a sured with a r u c ording 
galvan oi!1.e ter connec te d t o an Nl~CA low- l a C r e si s t an c e 
thermome t er !Ju l b on the under s ur f 8. c e o.f t he r i o11 t wing . 
F l i gh t c a lib r at i on of t h e bulb s~,- o \fje d t~at i t h ad an 
a~iabat i c r i s e c06f f ici ent of 90 pe rcent . This v &lue 
was use d in r e du cing the d a ~a t o nmblent c onc1i ti ons . 
Uncorr e c ted a i rspeed i mpact pr esstJ.:::'6 s qc r 1Jve r e 
obtaine d b y me ans o f an ' : ~lCA f i Le d st a t i c h e a d mo unt e d 
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I - chord l engt.h forwar d of the right wing tip lind a 
shielded cotal'" pressure bead located slightly aft and 
below on the same mount . 'J'he position error of this 
inst allnt ion was ca l ibre. ted in fli t )1.t b:'T C01:1par i son wi tn. 
a trailing stati c head an d found to be - O. Olqc ' in 
the hi[;h - speed range . This cor r 2ctio;.;. \,'IUS used t o 
deter::nine the correct :i.mpact pre~2 ure qc' 
Total pressITes were meBsured in ~he left engine 
charge- air duct a t se veral stations in order to separate 
the va:d.ous sources of Dressure drOD in the s"'Tstem . 
_ L v 
static· pressures over the upper B.nd lOHe r i;1.1et lips were 
obtained by line s of flush or ifice s as a further check 
on the alinement of the inle t wi t h the local air flow . 
Tl"te indiv i dua l stat i c and total ... presSUl'e- ~leasurement 
locations are given in fi bure 2 . In adcH tion , two t otal 
pressure tubes ":Je r e located at the Sl.lrvey 91ane just 
ahead of the carburetor , one 810se to each side of the 
duct to che ck the flovi dis t ribution at riGht anLles t o 
the s urvo y shown . Close i n s pection of figure 3 reveals 
their )osi tions . PreSSUI'8S in the lJ oU.noary layer on the 
cowJinG sl.J.rface VIere measured at severE'-l positions . 
Fi::;ure Ii. ShOV1S t he orif:i.ce and tube locations which ',vere 
tho s ame for all conficurations . 
'l'ube locations £:01" illO aS1).1' in[; pro SSUI'e re c overy HI 
at the front of the loft enginE) &1'0 ~ i VO:1 in table I . 
The tot a l prossure of the ex i t engine - cooling air. P2 
was ;.neasl..u"od by t8~' inr; the nurnerical averaCo of seven 
tUb 6S &rranc;(; d symriletr i cally about the engine 2 inches 
ahead of tho jet 6xhaus t - stac~c exits . 
It may be noted tha t duct , c C10 LLng- air and b oundary-
laY6r p::,"ossur8 s werl:; measured only on the.. left !1ccel l G, 
as th ,:, Ie ft and right eng ine nace lIe component S Y't; re 
either i n c0rchanceable or mirror images . 
A feature of the instruL'16ntation was a revolving 
momei.":l.tum sur vey r ake behind the l ,=. ft GDgi ne Lacelle to 
provide m6asurem6n t s for an analysis of the nacelle drag . 
The ra}i..6 r evolve d in the samt) dir8ction as thIS ;'Jropo ller 
with an angular veloc i ty of 70 per. second and a tip 
speed of L! . • 2 i nche s per s 0 cond under which conditions the 
lae; was within the exp8rimcntal accuracy . The r ake 
conta ined tota l - pressure tubes and calibr atud static 
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orifi c e s and. iron - constantan thel~mocoup les arranged for -, 
c ontinuous 11ecording . The ins-callat:tol1 is p ictU:' e d in 
fi gur e 5, and it -:fl&Y be noted t ha t t he r alce extends beyond 
the _;::.aximum, thicl,me s s of the nace 11e • 
Tle S~ip iS s~rvic e indic a tors were c alibrate d for 
i n S'CY'un8nt error, and used to meaSlJI'e eyl i n der- head 
t emperatures , wi no flap , landing Cear , and oi l shutt e r 
positions . Cow l·- f la:::> t;ap indicators w :'~ th e.qun l and 
arbitrary ccnle s were p laced on the nacel l es so t ha t 
they could hG r e ad C"nd tb,e rap s o t 1'1' om the cockpit . 
O'J.tJ.ine.s of t he or lCL'lal,. l'J1iC}, '; odif'le d, and Doug l a s 
modlf~r;c1 c' a::,'ge- a1r duc t s are sho vn in f -i gure 2 . It 
wU.l be no t '3d trJ.at t~l~: 10vJer lip of t he c ,arbtlre tor - air 
inlet ~',I.a d been cut bE..c1~ abou b 3 L ... cl:':~es for the ~'TACA and 
1 inch for the DOll,.i las ir.odif i cat ion . In ,add i ti 0,,1 , the 
HfiCA i!lle t J.owor 1 ip vas [ i ven a 18.l' u8r n ose radius , and 
th.e Dougla s inlet upper l i p 1j[as drooped 3/i+ inch . The 
inne r and out8r rwJ.ii o f the NACA madifi "' d elbow were 
incr ease d from 1 lnch each for t he pr oduct ion mode l to 
3.6. i n che s and 7-:" Inc.~es , res pe ct i vely . Photographs of 
o L~ 
t he 8,lbo\' s are [iven i n f i gure 3, and of the inlets in 
f iCl.U16 6. 
The spinners \Jere s~L1.lE:.d by attacllin r; chamois across 
t he rear bu~~heads . These eals ~'e illustrated in 
fi gur e 7 . All t est s 'report6d "ditl the s p i nner s Here made 
vvi t h the seal' i nstal l e d and '-vi t h t he or i g ina l non -
rot c,tillG s :":lin,ner afte rbod i es . 
en so::' e of the l ater fli,:;h t s , tIll'; or i ,3in a 1. nace lIe 
aftcrbodles were '0xtended 20 i ;:lC :1(..3 af t and Given chise l 
t ai 1 s e:...~tonc1inL' 18 inc'1c s above and 13 inches be lov" the 
hor izo::.tR l c ente r line to r oduc e ti:w rate 01 tai l - cone 
c onverg0llce . These ne~ afterbodio s are des i gnated t he 
r.lOdi. fie d n acelle af terbocli e s and arE:. ~i ctur e d i n f i curG 5 . 
For ea s e of constr uct i on , the ~odifications wer e mnde in 
hal va sand eacll. ;)ar t was [enerB.ted fr o!n e t r a i gh t line s 
l oad:i.nC from the aft-:; r oody t r ai l ine; e dGe to the tail -
c one attachinB btil ;h e ad . The bre~~ i~ t he nac e lle lines 
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over the top at the a t t a ching point was faired out wit~ 
balsa wood covE:red wi t h elope d f abric. 
The carbure t or e l bow instal l ation in the A- 2GB is 
unusual in that the e l bow is an integral part· of the air -
frame and must be c .nnected to t he inl et and carburetor' 
by flexible joint s . The f l exibl e rubber con Gectlon 
between the elbow and the f orw ar d se c tion bulged into the 
duct and consequent l y r educ-e d the I l ow area . cant ilevElr 
metal plC\tes v7ere instal le d for four flights in an 
effort to deflect the bulge do\;vn and out o f tho duct . 
T:CST PRCCBDURE 
Tests in el l confisurations consisted of level-fliGht 
runs at and above the hiGh - blower eritical Elltituc1e . 
Tho se runs were made with t he c owl f laps set nOlilinEllly 
c losed (full c l osed as received ) , oil cooler shutters 
one - fourth open , and .. the wi ng f l aps and landing Gear fu l l 
up . Supplementary tests include d s imi-lar runs Illtide wi th 
greateI' and Rma l ler cowl flL1p gaps to study the effect of 
engine cooling drag on the nace lle drag . The engine 
speed was Int :::nded to be 2700 rpm but was lLai ted to 
about 2660 rpm by a l ow gov :r>nor sot.t ing . 
Three - minute records were t aken only aft e r se veral 
minutes of a run had e l apse d to be sure stabilized 
conditions had been rE)Clche d . Durine; th\::se tests , the 
pilot mainta ine d sensibly constant altltude by r eference 
t o a large s ens i tive altimeter . 
One test point per c(Y-lfi (:,uratioD is suffi ci snt to 
determine thD ram ~ d , if accvrat~ , the drag c~anG6s for 
eacl!. :110 diflco.t ion . Hov18ver , the pr e c ision of the 
individual speed and p ower measurements leads to ~ossible 
errors equi valent to :t2 milos pe r h our ln evaluat.ion of 
the drag quantity . All tests were run at a Beries of 
a l titudes , and i-he results '."fere faired to incre8se the 
prec i sion in order to quote c omparative chance s to 1 mile 
per tour . 
The fligh t program is outll:'-16d in table II. It 'nay 
be noted that the tDstS I n the table are not chronologically 
presented but are groriped for comparison pur~oses . The 
ordor of the tosts varied from th i s pres0ntatlon to 
ex~edite the ~ork . 
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Rr:SULTS AND :)ISCTJ,SSI OllT 
various Modific ations to the A- 26B a ir plane cBused 
h i gher l e vel- fligh t speeds . The follo rlFi ng 8.zpresslon i s 
a tool us e d to s e parate t he caus e s f or the spee d incr e ases: 
----------- - ---
--r--.--- .----.--.. - --.-- -
Measur e d quantitie s Ull\:nown qua::l tit 10 s 
------------------+-~-----------.--------
v true speed , mph 
bhp e ngine brake hors epower 
a fr ee - air density ratio 
S win~ area, sq ft 
propuls 1. ve etfic ie;.ncy 
air pl&ne dr ag 
c Of):t.'fi ci l:!nt 
-----------------------~----------- ---------------
( b~P')l/~. The par amete r u indic ates tho contribution 
of the Gnginc , supercharGin g , 
the parameter ~ r e!)r e s0n ts t ho aerocl~'nami c ( '1'1 )1/3 seD 
refinement of the a ;. r p l 'Lno - l)r ope 11er eOl:lb inat i on . For 
pur p ose s of the pr , sent c(1:nparisons t he E-xhaus t je t thrust 
is e onsidere d as a " ntr lbution t o the propuls ive 
efficiency . 
Speed and power measurenents al ong with 0.ssoclat0d 
data arG presented 1n table I . The s pee d value s E :lven 
include correctIons for a meas ured gr adual increase in 
drag of the air p lanl.J wi th time and have been i''J.rther 
adj usted so that a ll tests with nominal ly closed cowl 
fl aps ( 0. 5 cap in t ab l e I ) have the same en.;1ne cooling 
pre ssure drop (the corr(; ctions are discussod in l ater 
s e ctions) . Study of these data indicat ..:: s that 12 miles 
per hour ma y be added to the l e ve 1- fli gh t s p8 ..... d and 
1 600 f ee t to the criti ca l altitude of t h e A- 26B a ir p l ane 
through use of the , ACA entries and e l b01J,' s and sea led 
s pinners . Analysis of t J. ; 8 parame t ers , as in f i gur e 8 , 
shows that , of the 12 mi lQ s per hour increas e , ~ ar e 
a ttributed to an increaSE:: in the p owe r parameter and 
4. ar e caus e d by aerodyn&m.1. c r e f i n ement . 
8 
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power parameter 
Factors affecting the power parame ter at and abo ve 
fu ll thrott le altitude for the original confi[uration 
are co~~?~ed in tigure_9 with those obtain~d using the mos t 
successful set of modi f icat i ons . It should be noted that 
pO'JE:r va]~ ie s appro:~lnla t e 1 y as the man i .fold pre s sure 
and , consequent ly , c arbur e t or 9res sur e for small c hanges 
at constant altitude . Therefore , for full throttle 
operat ion B.-C a e; i va n a l t i tude pre ssure and temperature 
(
bh P) 1/3 x ( PC2)'l/3 = (bhP) 1/3 
(J 1 ~p (J 2 \. c l 
Pc absolute total pre~sure at t he carburetor colle ctor 
Dy this ana l ysis , the 7.5 percert increase in the 
c ar')ureto:c ,9r ess 1..l.re , in figure 9, dxplains the total 
2.5 9~rcent increase i n th0 power parameter. 
Carbure t or Ram 
The pressure , &bove str eam stati c , moasurod at the 
carbure tor total - pressure c o lle ct or tap is defined f or 
this I enort 8.S the car bure tor ram , as it is a convenient, 
c orll11only use d single - point sour ce of measurement . This 
pr essure is not ne c e ssarily the true total pr es sure 
at the carburet or entr ance , but is a s ati sfactory index 
of cllannss in ram due to chan~es 1:.1 the c arburetor - air 
duct or-inle t . Throughout , r~m is presente d in terms 
of the 8.1rpJ. ane impE-ct pressure qc . 
If pr es sure lo sses a r e i ncurr e d in the Lrlduction 
system ahead of the carbur e tor ( t.h2t is , lOY-fOred l-a.m) , the 
maX.L, jlUm alti tude a t "lhi ch the rated power of the englne s 
can be obtaine d is low ... ;red , and perfornance at a ll 
altitudes above the critical altitude is r educe d 
accorcl.J.ngly . The produ c,tion A- 26B airp l&ne had reduced 
9 
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perfo"rmance as a result of' s uch l osse s. The mod i ficat i ons 
d es igned to improv e the carburetor ram of this a irplane 
are discu8spd in the followi ng paragraphs . 
Tota l and. s tatic·· pressure data at the arious 
posi tlons in and. about the charge - air system on the l eft 
nacelle are tabulDted In t able III . These da.ta were 
obta ine d i n level fli(jht at and above the full- t hrottle 
altItudes . '11he total pressures at each poin t of measure -
ment In the duct were arlthme tically aver aced f or a ll 
runs in each configllJ'ation . FroI!"! t hese a ver age d data , 
t he pressur e di stributions for tJe r'tinent configurations 
at the car1:.nu'etor - air lnle t and before and after the 
elbow were obtalned and ',re present.ed ulong ','!ith the 
values of c arbur etor ram in fi~:ure 10 . 
The ran r e sults indl.cated by fl [ure 10 (parts a - f') 
are: 
---..,-------_._._--_._,---. 
- I I 
F_[ure 
Conflsur::.tion part n 
Or i ginal a 
NACA inlet 
and e l bow b 
TAep, inlet 
and elbow , 
spinr ... e r c 
Doug l a s inlet 
,TI.C!" E; Ibow d 
Douglas inle t 
NIIeA e lbow, 
spinner e 
part c iVi th 
defle ctor 





Ram in Ram 
terms of increase 
qc 
0 . 41 ----
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Or ip i na l c onfigur at ion .- The ori ginal car buret or - a ir 
i nlet was des igne d f or 1.1.se I i th a pl" opelle r s ~) inner . Vifhen 
t he s p i rme r vva s not ins taIle d , a s was the case ''l ith t he 
production air pl ane , adve r s e effb c t s on the r e covery at 
t he entry we re not e d . '1'he loc a l a i I' flow b e c D.me mor e 
radial in dir e c t i on , cau s ing se paration of f the lowe r 
i nle t lip . This separat ion wa s so pr onounced , as ind icate:i 
b y' the pr e ssure di stribution (fig . 10( a)) , that the 
t otal-pr e s s1..lr e me a sur eme n t s 1n the lower half of the 
E.il1 t ry WfJ re n o t quantitative ly u s e f u l be c ause of possible 
l arge s ca l e t u rbulence &nd re ve r se f low. 
Be sides the loss a t t he entr y , part ( a ) of fi e ur e 10 
i ndicates an av erage los s of O. l l qc in goin g past tho 
shar p r adii o f the ori ginal elbow. I t i s be li e ve d , from 
i nspe ction of t he distribu t ions b e f or e and after the 
e l b ow, t hat the O. llqc l oss i s c au s e d pr i marily by 
s ep 8.r a tion f r om t he i nnor radius of the t urn . 
NAOA inle t . - The l ovJE:: r lip of the or i g i nal carbure tor-
air inle t was cut - b ' ck 3 inche s an d Cive n a larg er r adius, 
( fi g . 2 ) i n an at tempt to a l ine t he inl e t viii th the local 
air floy: with t h e s pinn er off . Th is ne w de s :l[n , de si cnat ed 
t he ~!AGl i n l e t , r e s u lt e d i n an a vera: e improv8ment of 
0 . 18qc b e fore the e l b ow o ve r the re c overy vl ith the oriGinal 
( fi g . 10( e ) ); al t hough the sliGh t dr op in total pr (; ssure 
near the bot tom of the inlo t ( fi g . 1 0 ( b ) ) sh ows t hat the 
l ower lip i s n o t perfe ct l y a l ined . This lowe r en e r g y 
f low appe ars to have s e par a te d a t the for~ ard flexib l e 
co~Y\ e cti on of t h e ~' lb ow caus ing an a ve r age 0 . 05qc loss 
betw~en tho i n l e t and e lb ow . 
DOl).g l as i nle t . - The l ovle r lip of the Dou g las i nle t 
was 1 i n ch f arthe r back an d the upp er lip wa s dro oped 
3/4 inch a s compared 'Tl t h t he or i g ina l in18 t ( f i g . 2 ). 
Ac:ain , a s li th the or i g i na l , the total - pr f:; ssure mo asur e me nt s 
i ndicat e s e p aration a t t he i n l e t . I t should b e n ote d 
t .lat t he pr e ssure dis tribut ion and l e v(; l b c for e the elbow 
for t hi s c onf i gu r a tion we r e essentially t h e S8me a s 
thos e obt a i n e d wi t h the ori g i n al entry ( f i g . lOCh ) ) . 
lIence , it is conclude d t h a t t he Doug las i nle t offer e d n o 
change i n r am r e covery ove r t h a t ob t aule d wi t h the or i g inal. 
?:rAGA e lbow . - '1'11e lar ge r radi i of the modifi e d e l bow 
( se e fi g . 2 ) r e duc e d thE: lo ss of O. llqc or 0 . 7 duct q 
around the or i g i na l e l bovi to O. 03 qc or 0 . 2 duct q. 
11 
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This reduction was cause d ma i nly by re·tar dins separation 
from the inner rD.dius of the turn ( fi£:; . · lO( i) } • P-
loss of 0 . 2 duct q Is about the best obtainable around 
a 1000 turn wi th the sp a ce limi tatio~ present , r e ferenc e 1 • 
Spinners . - All inlets tested - the oriC) . ,aI, DotlC1 &s , 
and ~TAC 1- - had uniform total- pre ss ure elis trl but J.ons and 
equally gooel. recove'ry wben s}Jinners were us e d (fi ,~: . lO( j )) . 
Data for the original inle t ni th 3~inner 3 wero obtained 
fran a fliGht in an in ter~ediate c~nf1eura t ion w~i ch Is 
no t reported in the t ables . The uniform djstr i bution is 
evidence that the spinners satisfactori ly elined the 
local air flo-;; ''-J ith the inlo i.;s . 
The maL~l_mll.rn - T)ress1.)re r e ,over:i.es at the inlets are 
better ' fl ith s. inners than -:lthout . Bven the EACA inlet 
had o. ol;.qc more ' !l1aximUlt! - pres~jure 'Y.'e cov$ry -;.:l t h s"Jizmers 
than withou t ( f i g . 10(k)) . Th is in~rov~llient is obtained 
because the spinner s c over the inefficient propel ler 
8hacl~8 and c3.use the entry air_ to :::>98:': tqr o~l.r :!. t~e _ ;l I' ) eller' 
further outboard where the blade s e ct ion s ar e ~ore aero -
dynamically efficient . 
Another i mprovement is the removal of t he 0 . 05 Qc 
loss be t ween the _Ji ..... CA inlet and the Glbow when sp:Lnner s 
are installed . (See f ig . 10(k)J The hisher ener~ , flow 
availaj le at the bot tom of the Jn l e t yi th spinners 
appears to have r cm0ved the tendency for flo'!" sepur ation 
at the flexible joint . 
Deflector p late s .- The 0 . 05 q c 10s8 b e t ween the 
NACA inlet and e lbow, s p inner off , is believed t o have 
been c ause d b'S s eparatlon off' the fleT-ib l e joint ahead of 
the el1")ow whi ch m:' l:ht not h8ve occlU're d in a ~rr:oo th d'.1.ct . 
Accordinly , be!'1't sheets of du.rul llrer '::;: i nst a] l.ed unde r the 
bottom c1a,[1) 8 3.t the elbo'.! end of the joir..t LL an 3.tte::.l~) t 
to dcf16ct the rubber conne ction down und out of I:; e 
cal~bu:r>etor duct . 
Tests v'i th c:.nd without the defJ..::; ctor pl<.:.t8 s, spinner 
on, are c onpnre d in fi gur G lO(m ) and show an ead itlonal 
10's8 in ram of o . 04qc caus e d by the deflGctar l) l G.t o s . 
Inspectior of the flexible join t after the tosts reve aled 
that the r E:,ar cowl l'1ountinb r ing prevc:::;t;;:..d ViC bulge from 
deflect i ng 01 .. t of the duct . Apparc.m tly , t he defle ctor 
plates reducE. d .thE; widtb .of the bulge , forclns t h - bul.:e 
to ex tend fut'th(;.. r into t c duct and cause thE; addi tional 
loss . 
12 
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Signific ?~,ce ~f . results .... If. ram 1:S . the criterion , 
th,e optirrrllTI1 c.onfiu;ur at ion i,s, that . wi th so aled spinner s, 
. Nil.QA ellJo\ir s , p,nd· 'any' of the inle ts. , These c.onfigurations 
sho"Jed a 'c!;l.:r"b~e. ~o:r : ram of about O. 75qc, ' an inerease of 
o . 3hqc (equiv:e.lent to 1600 ft in ' critiC13.1altitude and 
8 mile s~ per hour ' top s·peed ) over tha t obt ained with the 
origi~al con figuration . 
An alternate ·choi'ce ·available ' if 'spinners are 
undesirab le from a maintenance standpoint is the con-
:fi s urat.L. o n with l'T ACA ii1.lets and e l b ows . With this con-
fi guration a carburetor ram of 0. 68qc was obtained, 
only 0.o8qc or 400 feet in critical altitude and 2 miles 
per h o:ur below the optimum . 
The ave rage pressure after the elbow (f i g . 10 (0)) 
illustrates that the actti.a.l pressure recovery at the 
carburetor entrance wi th : lJACA e lbows and seale d s p inners 
was O. 95qc , indicating a duct loss of ·about 0 . 05qc ' The 
only additional i:nprovement 2.vailab Ie in thi s: case wou ld 
be t o iYil;Jrove the propeller shanks aerodynamically to 
increase . the . e nergy l o vel at the inlet . This actual 
recovery also i ndicates that the pressure in the 
carbur e tor collector wa s in. this case about 0 . 20qc below 
the true tot a l pr e ssure . 
Aerodynamic Refinemen t 
The a e rodynamic - refinement par&mGters for three 
fli ghts, one e a ch at the beginning , midd l e , and end of 
the progr am are prese nted in fi Gure ll ( a) • The flight 
confi ,(~urati0ns were the s ame except for the design of 
the I m,re r c arburetor - air inlet lip that should cause 
n egl i g ible changes in dra[ . Inasmuch as a Gradual 
decrease in the aerod-ynamic refinement is noted with 
timo , it 1s conclude d that the alr plshe aged . This aging, 
broP[h t about principally by fli ght time &nd landings, 
was t h6 r e sult of numerous 1Nrink l es that developed in the 
fusc lag~ skin along with the spreading of joints and 
ge ll e:ra l d 0 t e rioration ( that is , r ou .=.;hr:lDi l1,s ) of tho ext ~rnal 
sur fa ce s . All va lues quoted for sPGed and aerodynamic 
r e f ; n eme nt , except those of fi gure 11, are corrected by 
th0 d (:; v ia t i ons in a6 r odynamic refine:".1ent tlhown in 
fi C-cl.re ll(b) , to have comparable air ) lane finishes to 
tha t of t he mi ddle flight. 
13 
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Sea led s p 1nm,ps.- It wa s foun d i n prel.i mim~ T.'Y t ests 
tha t th e s p inn ers; as or igi nal ly u sed , ca us ed no change 
i n ' the , ae ro dyn a mic refin e ment. Howeve r, wh en the ,aplnn er 
tea r bul kh ea ds were se~led a s shown i n fi gure 7, a 4 mile-
per-h ou r in~ r ease ' c8 us ~ d by ae rod ynamic refinement was 
measur ed ov~r t ha t obt&ine d with t h e sp inners of f, 
f lgure 12 (a '). 
!'JOdU' it3d nacelle afterbodies. - Althou Sh t he modi f ied 
nacelle aftarbodie& pi>oc1v c e no a~rodynamic refinement 
when"sea l e d s p inners are lnstalled , fi gur e l2 ( b ), the , 
afterbo~ies a ppear to cause an i n crease of 2 miles per 
houl' , vrtt h the iJroduc t lon ' coni'i gur 2, tion (fig . 12 ( c )). 
Effe ct of en~ina cooling dra~ .- Tests were made with 
three d.ifferent cowl-flap p os i tion,s , s pinn8rs off , to 
de t ermine t he varia tion of a e rodyno.l:li c ' r e fineme nt 'N ith 
cool inG- Bir pr essur e dr op Hl - P2. Fig ure 13 shov: s the 
r estllts of these tests . Incre11le)n t s of ae rodyna r.1i c 
r E-; ~inC~6nt ' ( _trL)l/3 measui'ed frorr', the ase v alue 
. seD 
obta~ned a t a Gooling- n ir pre ssure drop of , O. 39Qc have 
b6e~ pl o~ ted aB8ins t Hl - P2 
Th~ change s in cool i ns dr ag calculate d fr o~ the 
cool ing pressure mess 1J.r ements h a ve been convert e d to 
incrbJ'llent s bf aerodynamic r6f inement and are included in 
fi gur e 13 . I t is SE;E;n that t he predicted changes in 
a e rod.:mami c refj nement ar o ahl?Ys Gr eat e r than those 
measured . ':.Ph l f' 'dl ,ff8renc(:;; is apparen t ly caused by com-
pensatinG v ariations In the ext" rnal nac e lle drag , as will 
b e shown in a l a t e r s e cti on . 
As pre viously n ote d , the sp~ed alld ae rodynamic 
r efinement v a lu(:; s obtained with n ominally close d cowl 
fl ap s have been correct e d to a cooli 1g pr essure drep of 
O. 39Qc ' This corr 8ction , from fi[ur o 13 , did not affe ct 
tho fa1r ad 1'6 suI t s by more than O. 5 ~il ile per hour . 
Nace lle Dr·ae; 
In the pr e c e ding se c ti on , the ' changes in drag and 
propulsive e fficiency r esu lt ing ,from the modifications to 
_~ ____ ~ ________ J 
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the nacelle were shovm by their effect on (-2LJ' /3 , 
seD 
the aer!)d-yna-rnic re.fine ~nent of the air p l ane as a whole . 
In order to show '11ore clearly whether t he chanGe s in 
(--2_)1/3 were d i rect l y t he result of t h e nace lle \ seD 
modifications , the revolvin g wake survey rake described 
under I nstrumentation WD.s installed behind the left 
nacelle <-llong 'r ith the boundary. ... l aye r r akes (fi g . 4) 
on t!1.6 c owlinr.; . 
Effec t of "lOdificat ions on ~p;oar e nt Dace lIe drag .-
'I'he appart'nt nace lle dl" ae: .\1/as ott a 1 :.16·~ by i:nt eGr~.t inC the 
positive dr a g reslon within the area covered by the 
r ev ..... J.v il1G ':rake survey rOk e , b~ the me thod of r eference 2 . 
This a )p 3 rent nacelle drag is useful in determininc 
ch8.J:"I2'E:;s in clra~ resultine f r om .chanGe s in confi::;uration 
prov] do d 8. 11 t ~) sts ure run at comparalJle spee ds and powers . 
The valu.cs of apparent nac e lle drag area f' for 
sever a l cOYlflrurations ore c ompared in figur e 14 . The 
effe ct of the addition of .sealed s p inners wa s to decrease 
f by 0 . 20 squ8re feet (fig . 14( a )) corresponding to 
2 m:iles pC I' hour per ~lacelle wh i c 1 agrees with the 
2 miles p08 r hour per nacelle found from the speed Hleasure -
ments . Spee d measur ements indicat o d that the modified after-
bodies c~lsG d no ~pe9d chanre spinner on , but did cause 
an increase of 1 mile per hour per nacelle s pinne r off . 
No corresponding i mprovement in nacelle drag resulting 
from tho ~od!fied afterbody with s p inne r off ( fig . 14(b) ) 
could be de t e c te d with the survey r' ke • There we r e no 
rake medsur OIllents r1a de wi th the or:1.gina l afterbody installed, 
spinner on . Increasing the cowl ing exit area wi th spinner 
off (fig . ll~ ( c )) caused an incre ase in nace lle drag are a of 
0. 1+0 square f(;et corres p onding to a r e duction in speed of 
5 miles per hour per nacelle . Decreasing the cowling 
exit area caused a r8&1ct10n in nacelle drag ar ea of 
0 . 20 square f ee t corre sponding to an iner t:. asc in spoed 
of 2 miles per hour . The corr esponding changes found 
from the spee d me&suremonts 'nere , resp~> ctive ly, 6 and 
2 r'liles per hour per n ace lle . 
Ana lys i s of the c omponents of the apparent nacelle 
draG.- The b r eakdoll'lD of the a;)par en t nacel l e drag into 
its c omponents is shown in the foll owing table: 
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Appar ent nacelle drag 
I 
r----~ ---r- . 
. I 
Total nacelle drag ~xhaus t je t thrust 
I 1--------- -·- <O J 
Cooling' drag Ext e rnal nacelle drag 
r--------
Apparent cowlin g draG 
i 
l\f t erbody drag 
Included wing 
and oil - c o ole r 
drag 
Included pro -
pe lle r t hrust 
( slip s tre am 
illOmen tum mixing 
wi th wake ) 
In orde r to calculate the tot a l n~celle drag , t h E:; nagnitude of the
 other 
t h re·e components of th0 a ppar t.nt nacelle dr'ag must fir st be e s·tim
ated . In 
t he course of the tests , thE:.; d irect measur enont of the exhaust je t thrus t was 
attei.npted ',;i t h but little success in the time) availab l e . Consequently , the 
~ exhaust jet thr us t , in the high - spoe d con di t ion covered "try thsse t e sts , has 
been estimat e d according to the.. method of reference 3, and f ound to be 
equivalent to a negat ive drag area of about 1.2 square f e e t . From
 an 
examinat.ion o f the wake drag distriout ion s , the, included ~;;ing and
 oil - cooler 
drag areas appeared to be about 0. 3 square foot . Because of the difficulty 
ass oc i a t e d wi t h obtaining t his E; stimato , the err or L1a-y be as 18rc;
e as 
±O. l s quar 0 foot . 
The calculate d drag areas for the exhaus t jet t hrust and included wing 
and oil- coo16r drag have b8en sub tr act e d from the fa ire d data of f
igur e 14 
to obtain the total · nace lle drag , a nd points for each cowl i'lap p
osition 
tes t ~ d have been p lott ed in figure 15(a ) a gainst the engine cooling drag 
ar e a calcula t e d from the c ooling · pr e ssure mea sUl'6m6nts . Tb.8 E::rror
 
introduce d by the momentum mixing of the prope lle r slipstream with
 the 
n a celle v.,rake is assum6d to be small . 
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Durin g f l iGh t 5 , not re port e d in t he tables , on e 
r u n was Qade with s p inn e r on in a g l i de a t the l e ve l-
fl ight te st spe ed wi th the l e ft pr0.p e l l e r feathere d and 
wi t h no:ni na l],'y c lo se d c ow l flaps . The sur.vey-rake 
measVJ:' ements vle r e t h us f r ee from t h e effe ct s of the 
pr opeller and eXh<11 1 s t t l1r u s t . The vc:.lu6 of t c--,tal r~acel le 
dr ag are a, 1 .9 S QU a : "3 fe e t as corr e ct e d for ~.!1 clude d 
wi. ng and oi l c ooler draC, that was ob t ained on tl1is run 
ma:{ be s l ightly hl gh sinc e i t is p os s i b l e t ha t t he ':,Iake 
of the f; lowly r e vo lvinG prope lle r .'::, hanks wa s no t [air e d 
comp l etely out of t he r e cords . The p ower - off p o i n t , 
plotted on figure 15 ( a ) a t a c oo l ing dr a g a r e a of 
0 . 72 square fo ot , s ~ow s c l o s e agreement wi t h the power -
onl s p inner-on tot a l na ce l l e dr ag . Th i s i nd i cate s 
either that t h e assUIrlp tions wi t h r egar d to '.;zl~aus t je t 
t h r us t and t he eff e ct of the pro pe l l e r s l i p st r eam ar c 
c or re ct, or t hat errors i n t h e se 8s s wnp ti ons ure 
compens a ting . Ex am i na t ion of the spaclng of the drag 
con t ouT s p ower off and 1. o'-;'J e r on indi c a t ed that the 
mixing of the slip s tr eam ext ended on l y a s mall distance 
i nto the nace lle V'la'<; e Qnd there for e h a d onl} a s t'lall 
effe c t on the t o tal n a c el l e dr ag . 
The v aria t i on of t o t al n ace lle drag VJ ith r.; o oling 
dr ag in the pr ope l l e r - off c on.f l gu r &t ion a ~ meElsUT' 0 d 
i n the wi nd-tunne l t e s ts of r e f er e nc e 4 is included 
on fi~~e 15 ( a ) for compar i s on . Th e c oolin g drac .l as 
b e en subtr ac t e d f r om the t ota l nac e l l e drag to obta in 
t h e ext e rna l nac e lle dr E'0 'Iil d. ch , 51 s o , is i)lot t e d in 
fi g ure 1 5 ( a ) . 
The a np ar lS n t c owling dr ag a s calcul ate d from the 
average momen t lL.'1'l d ef ici e n c y at thc'5 cowl i ng bou n d ary -
l aye r r ake s ha s be e n subt r &c t 0d from the ext ern a. l n&cl, lle 
dr aG t o ob t ain the Df t e r body drab ' Both tho ~d t (; r :') ody 
dra '''' area and the a l ·) ar e nt c owl ing drag ar e a ar e p lotted 
asainst the cooling drag area in f igur e 1 5 ( b) . 'l'1'1e 
a f t e rb ody dr a g is no tic ec:.b l y l ar g e,r than tJ-! E: I::i lJpElI' ,j n t 
c owling dr ag . ~ ith sp i nne r off and normal c owl - i 'lap 
sett ing , t he Eix t e rna l nac e lle dr ag is co]'np0:'i v d ab out 
75 percent of af t e r body dr ag and 2 5 pe r c e n t of app ar on t 
cowling drag . 
The d r a g of t he a ft e rbod y is s·:.,cn t o d f)c r u ase b y 
ab out one - t h ird t h e i ncrease. i n coo l ln,:-; drat: and t o b e 
i ndepe nd ent of the sp inner exc e p t i n s ofar as tho sp i nner 
affe c ted t he coo l inG dr a g . r1'he chan c o in aft(;roody drag 
1 7 
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arises principally f rom a c hange in the skin- friction 
drag . As the cooling drag is increased, lower velocity 
air will flow from the cowling exit wi th a co~sequent 
decreQ~ e in the skin - friction drag o f the afterbody . 
The afterbody dr~D would De d e creased by the amount of 
the reduction in skin friction provide,d the pres sure 
drae of the afterbody did not chBnfe appreciably . Ae t b.e 
static- pressure recovery at the rear of the ufterbody 
was sensibly constant for all configur Clti.ons , there 
was apparently rio significant change in the pressure 
drag . ' 
_ 'The shape of the external nacelle drag variation 
(fig . 15( a) ) as de t ermi ned from the s pinner - on , pO."ler - .. 
off wind-tunne l tests ind.icates that , as the cooling 
drag wa s increased , the red lJ.ction in afterboc1:,' skin-
fr i ct ion drag 'Nas accompanie d by an increase in P:>:'8ssure 
drag . At co oling drag areas gre ater . than ab,out 1. 6 square 
feet the incre ase in pressure drag bec ame predo.ninant 
causing an over - al l increase in after body drag . No 
s uch increase in pressure dra g occurred in f light vii thin 
the range of the tests . In the fli ght tests , se par a tion 
of the flow over t he afterbody was apparently delayed by 
the action of the hlgh ve locity exhaust gas88 and the 
propeller s lipstream .. 'I.'he 8xt Ar na l n ace lle drag would 
begin t o increase at some cooling d.rag area IJ1gher than 
that teste d . 
It is not :JxPGc tcd that the cowling dr aSs sp5.nner 
off and spinner on iNould be correlated on the basis of 
coolin g dI'ae; , as the momen tum defect of the exi t cooling 
air can affect onl-y that por tlo.n of the nacelle behind 
the cowl flap s . For a [i '/en confiCuration , hO\,lever , a 
change in cooling drag involves a change in Inlet -
velocity ratio , and thor8b~ may affect the cowlinG drag . 
Figure 15(b) shows that separate C1JrVes are obtained for 
the a pparent cowling dr aG of t he two confi ~urations when 
plott e d aga ln's t cooling drag . 'l'he apparent ,~:owl ing drag 
area has been replotted in figure 1 5 (c ) a Ca ins t the 
cowling inlet-velocity ratio . All points , both spinner 
on and spinner off , app8ar to fallon a si.nglu curve 
indtcatl.ng that tmde r tho tust conditions tho apparent 
cowling drag varies only with inl ~ t - vo locitv ratio . The 
addi tion of the spinner d e cr{;;ase d the a pp ar.;;;nt cov!ling 
drag but only insofar as the inle t - ve locity ratio was 
increase d. parallel results ar0 indicated in r eference ~ 
for the effect of a s .9inne r on the velocity distribution 
18 
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over the' cowling . In reference 5 ' i t is shown tha t · for 
this t ype of cowling the critical inlet - velocity ratio, 
below which pressure peaks f orm on the no se of the, 
cowline;, is about 0 . 33 . In fi gure 15 ( c) it is seen that 
below an inlet - velocity ratio of about 0 . 30 the app arent 
cowling drag begins to rise . This rise in drag is 
associate d wi t h ' the development of pron ounced pressur e 
pe al~ s' leaO .. Lng to l ocal s e paration over the lip of the 
cov'lling . Abo ve an inlet - veloc:i.ty r atio of 0 .3 0 , in 
which range the cowling pressm"e , distribu t ion is smooth, 
the drag. is tha t to be expe cted from sk ih frict ion alone·, 
and furthe r reductions in a pparent c owlinG drag are 
neglig ible • . Slight+'Y Ciiffe r en t r e sul ts mif;ht have, ~een 
obtaj.ne d if the spinne r - on case cClUld h a ve been extended 
below inlet ~ve locity ratios of 0 . 30 by r es tr icting t he 
air flow . The con s eque'nt high ad verse pr essure gradient 
along t h e s ~ inner in this impract ical condition would 
cause s eparation of the fl ow ahead of the lnlet resulting 
in uns t e ady fl ow not only i n to the inlet b ut also over 
the cowlinc . It has been shown i n r e f e r ence 6 that 
under similar condi t ions the flow over a s c oop with a 
related b oundar y layer stmllar to that on a s p inner 
fluc tuat e d from smoo th flow wi th low drag to' flow .wi th 
hi.g..'11. pI'eSStlre peaks an d hi£;h drag . 
In figure 15(a) it is seen that the s lope of the 
curve of total nacelle drag versus c oo ling drag is lower 
with s p inner off t han with s pinner on . Since the 
variation of aft erbody dJ:> ag is the s ame spinner -on and 
sp inner-off , the differ e n c e in s lope is c aused only by 
the ·var iat ion of a pparent cowling dr a s wi th inle t-
veloctty ratio . Wlth spinner off the cowling is 
ope rattng on the steep p ortion of t he curve in figure 15( c) 
whe reas 'wi th s pinner on it is oper ating on the fla t por t ion 
of the curve . This accounts for the more rap id com-
pensat i n g variation of external nacelle drag "r1 th cooling 
draG, s p inner off . With s pinner off , about one -half , 
and vd th s p inner on about two - thirds of a given change in 
c ooling drag appeare d as a change :tn total nacelle dr ag . 
Distr:! bution of drag in the nacel l e vlake .• - Sample 
p lot s of the distribution of poin t drag coefficien t Cd' 
in the n a celle wakE) are present e d in f i gure 16. The wake 
has , in go ner a I , a charac t Ei r i.s t ic hour-glass shape 
indicat.ing low drag on the nacelle sides just be low ·the 
lower wing-na cel l e junctur e s , and - a consequent vertical 
dis p lacement of the regions of high drag on the upper and 
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lower surface s of the nace lle • The wing wal~e may be seen 
pro je cting from e ither side of the nacelle wake . The 
h i c;her drag of the wi,'l.C on the outboard side of the 
nacelle is probably due to the a dd i tional drag of the oil 
cooler located at that station . The general spreading 
of the wake that occurs u p on removal of the s pinner is 
evident from a comparison of parts (b) and (d) of 
fi 2:ure 16 for the normal cowl - flap posi tion . The increase 
in dr ag 'if i th cowling exit are a may be seen by compar ing 
parts (a) , ( b ) , and ( c) for the s p inner-off condition 
a~d p arts (d) and (~ ) for the s ) i nner - on condition . 
Si~nificance of n~ce lle ~rag ~o aB l~ernents .- The 
c omp ar i son'S of the nac e 11e \{alee me RS1.,lr e:·1ent s with the 
me asured s pe ed changes have shown eood agreement. 
Although t he data evaluation is l nbori ous , the results 
obt ai:-:.e d indicat e that wake s urve ys in three - dimensional 
flow offer an ef'fective :,lGBns for ana lysis of t h e drag 
or thrust of a ir p lane compone nt s s uch a s n ac e lles under 
actnal fli ght condl t j ons . 
The results of the fl iGht t t: sts of this r e port and 
the wi nd-tunnel t e s t s of reFerence 4 indicate that for 
the A- 2 6B air p lane the spinner-on e.;{ ternal nace lle drag 
coe ffici ent , base d on frontal ar e a , is about 0.07 . 
Although this coeffi c i e nt is r e asonab ly low , the ext e rnal 
drag of the two nacelles is about 20 percent of the total 
airp lane drag . The total draB of the t wo nace lles 
amou nts to about 30 perce nt of the total airplane drag 
in the high-speed c onditi on \o'1 i t h n or mal cowl- flap setting . 
The se perce-1tagc s are s li eh tly 11i £71er wi th s p inner off . 
As the a erodynaY!1ic c16 annoss o_r a i rplanes continues 
to be im'pr ove d , th e drag of nacelles will b E; c ome an e ven 
larger portion of the tot a l drag . This proport i on 
indic ates a n ee d not only for conti nuing i mprove mt:nt of 
nace lle form, but also for a thorough reevaluation of the 
comparative advant ages of engi ne s or air p lane ds signs 
wh t ch reduce or eliminate nace lles. 
COif CLUSIOE S 
1. Flight t osts of modific a tions to the charge - air 
indu ction system of an A-26B air pl an e i ndicate that: 
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( a ) Th e op t imum configur ation includes sealed 
spinners , MACA e l bows , and any of the three inlets 
tested . 1'he t ot a l pressure a t the face of the 
carburetor was 95 percent of t he airplane impact 
pressure leading to an i mpr ovemen t over the original 
of 1600 fee t in high blower critical altitude and 
8 miles per hour i n the top spee d, because of 
increased r am . 
(b ) The opt imum c onfiguration for use without 
spinners is t hat wi t h the NACA entries and e lbows . 
An improvement i n r am over t h e origi?1al is realized 
with this c onfigur at ion and i s equi valent to 1200 feet 
in cl'itical a l tit ude and 6 miles per hour top speed . 
2 . Analys i s of t h e s pee d and power measurf;;ments 
indicates that: 
(a ) Seals over the spinner rear bulkheads caused 
an improvement in spee d of 4 mi l es per hour through 
aerodynamiC r e finement . 
(b ) The ~odifie d n acelle afterbodies produce d 
no speed changes in t he spinner - on configuration 
but appear e d to cause an increase of 2 miles pe r 
hour in the spinner - off cO:l.figurat ion . 
3. Analysis of the nace l le drag i n the high-speed 
condit ion by means of wake surveys indicates that: 
(a) Chance s in nacelle wake drag were Gf;;nerally 
in close agreement wi t h the measured speed changes . 
(b ) With nominal l y c losed cowl fla9s and 
spinners off , the t ot al drag of the two nacelles is 
over 30 percent of the tot a l airplane drag. The 
external drag alone is over 20 percent of the total 
airplane drag . 
(c ) Wi t h nomina l ly close d cowl flaps and spinner 
off, about 25 percent of the external nacelle drag 
arises from the appar en t cowling drag and 75 percent 
from the af t erbody drae . 
(d) Under the conditions of the t ests the after -
body drag was found t o vary only wi th the cooling 
drag , and the tlj.Jpar ent covvling drag to vary only 
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with the cowling inle t - ve locit y r a tlo, J.l.l:"d0pendently 
of the use of sp inners exc op t as t hey aff e c t e d the 
cooling drag or inle t - ve locity r a tio. 
( e) V"' 1 t h sp inner off , only a"bOl:l.t 50 ~)0rcont uf 
a g iven increase in coo l ing drag C'..ppoo.r " d as an 
increas e in total nace l le drf:~"g b ecause; of tr;.9 
accompanying r c.: ductlon of ths cO lIJ line.; 8.nd aft e r bo dy 
drags. 
L ang10Y ~11Gmori al Aeronauttcal Laboratory 
Nationa l Advisory Committee f or l\c;ronautlcs 
Lan~ lGy Field , Va . 
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FLI GHT PROGRAl4 
FUght Carburetor Spinners Elbows Afterbodies Deflector Remarks 
air inlet plates 
6, 7 Origin .. l orr Original Original NODe The base configuration -
all 'Changes referred 
to these flights. 
1 NACA modified Off NACA modified Original NODe Original entry and 
elbows replaced by 
the NACA modifications. 
22 NACA modified Off NACA modified Original None Repeat of flight 1 -
to eheck a suspected 
gradual increase in 
over-all drag with time. 
24 NACA modified Off NACA modified Original None Repeat or flights 1 
an~ 22 with a smaller 
cowl-flap gap. 
18, 19 NACA modified orr NACA modified )(od1fied Inatalled Same as flights 1 and 
22 except for elongated 
afterbodies and the 
deflector plates. 
3 NACA modified On NACA modified Original None Same as flights 1 and 
22 with the sealed 
apinners installed. 
16, 17 NACA ibodif1ed On NACA modified lIod1fied Installed Repeat of flight 3 with 
·the elongated after-
bodies and the deflector 
plates. 
114, 15 Douglas modified Off NACA modified )(odif1ed None Ram check of the Douglas 
. 
entry withuut spinner. 
113 Dougla. modified On NACA modified Modified None Ram check of the Douglas 
entry with spinner • 
'------ . _--_ ._- -------
lOnly one Douglas inlet was available for these tests. The original inlet with NACA modified elbow, 
sealed spinner and elongated nacelle afterbody was used on the right engine nacelle. For all 
other testa, both nacelle configurations were the same. NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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(a) Front view. 
(b) Three-quarter right front view. 
(e) Left side view. 
Figure 1.- General views of the production A-26B airplane after 
instrumentation. 
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Iu-740 , 
(a) Engine side or inner radius of bend. 
(b) Outer radius of bend. 
Figure 3.- Carburetor duct elbows tested on the A-26B airplane as 
seen from the carburetor. 
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MR No. L6F21 
Lef'fside BLR __ L.eTI sid. 8LR_~ 
C' heel< / eff side BLR 
L'I'· BL~'--­
''--_ Bolta.+1. BLR __ /
(aJ Side vie w. (b J Front view . 
Figure 4.- Boundary layer rake locations on left ,engine 
cowling A-2 6B airplane. 













(a) Side, rake in upright starting position. (b) Rear view wit h rake r e v olvi n g. 
OriRinal Afterbody . 
I 
c) Side view modified afterbody. (dl Rear view modified after b od y . 
Modified nacelle after bod y . 





























____ ~___ _ __ __ __ __ J 
I 
1.-740 
(a) Original. (b) NACA modified . (c) Do U g la s mod i fi e d . 
































~ -------- -- -~----
J.,-t740 
Cal Original. (bl Sealed. 
(el The seal removed. 
Figure 7.- Spinner rear bulkhead of A-26B airplane as seen from engine. 
L-______________________________________ _ _ _ 
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.70 
Figure 13.- Comparison of the calculated and measured variation of the aerodynamic 
refinement parameter with engine cooling air pressure drop coefficient. Spinner 
off. 
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Figure14.- Drag of left engine nacelle of A-26S airplane as measured by 
survey rake. Speed increments are for one nacelle. 
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